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VOLUME 5, NO. 24
BOISE, IDAHO
$wit:ch Produces Problem BuRalo Springfield
By l\nKE SCJIIINDELE and board that Is Inheriting a new To Perform (oncert
ltoundup Feature EdJto~ college, lock, stock, and barrel-
J?r. J~hn B. Barnes, presldent of Its bank accounts, It!! faculty, its In B.o-Ise. on" Fn-day
BC recently stressed the major grounds, and Its llabilltJes."
problems confronting the admln- "So we have one board that is The International sound of five
Istratlve office of a full grown In- thoroughly fnmUlar' with the sit- multi-talented young adults will
• sutuucn that switches boards In uatlon and another which within penetrate the Capital Hlgh Audl.
the middle of an academlc year. the year wlll get an Institution torium on March 1!2 at 8 p.m, as
"It Is generally regarded as a that Is just about the size of Idaho music lovers from· an over Idaho
tough job to be president of a col. State Unlverslty In total : head llsten to the new vibbtions of
lege where .one has to deal with count; They'll be getting an In- "summer, now, soft, hard" Buf.
only one board. Presently Be has stltutlon that they don't know falo Springfield".
two-the BC board of trustees and much about," he sald, ''Here is Featuring waves of progressive
the state board," Dr. Barnes sald, where the problem lies." • jazz, hard rock, country and wes-
He said that there have been He said that he Is faced with tern' and ,blues, The Buffalo
few Instances nationally, and that the task of working with a board Springfield will perform In con- .
It has never happened In Idaho that knows everything and work- cert for two hours using the "im-
before, where a college's actions Ing with one that Is learning age" that is their very own.
are responsible to two different everything, and trying to get:, a Each ingredient; music, lyric,
boards. total harmony of wha t the col· instrumentation, 'vocal and pro-
Concerning the BC board he lege may do betwcen the two. duction is exclusively the output
said, "We have one board that "It's tough, and not unusual, to of 'the five' buffalo. The group has
knows the school Inside and out. think that the two will sometlmds appeared on Ed Sullivan, the
The members of that board have disagree on a matter," It Is then Smothers Brothers, Mannix, Hal.
dealt with every constructJon pro- my job to work as the man in the lywood Palace and performed In
jeet that has ever been done here. middle In trying to arrive at a concert In the Hollywood BowL
Or, It they weren't on the board, compromlse between. the two ee Bolle with theli- own unIque The concert is the f"Jrstendeavor
. they were In the city and followed boards," Dr. Barnes said. ' at the Capitallllgh Auditorium. of the new BHR Production Com•
. the college. They know all about A recent example of Dr. Barnes' to RlchJe Furay. rhythm guitarist pany, which recently was formed
Id'l' , ; Bruce Palmer, bass guitarist, whothe faculty and the characteristics "m dle mnn' activities wasseen ,QK:C:all:IDJJ; Stephen Sm., center, Is from by, Boise College students Russ
In the various appointments over at the March 1 gatherIng of the er of the crouP. singing second lend Biaggne, senior; Max Henson,
the years. They know every· state board and the president. The rd guitar; (from left, standing) Dewey junior; and Bob Rowland, gradu-
thing." BC board had approved a plan ayet and the Buffalo 'dnunmer, from ate of the College of Idaho and
.r! hi h ; and NeD Young, singer and leadDr. Barnes said of the stllte w c proposes the college to con- Toronto, Ontario, Canada. auditor for Boise Cascade Cor-
board, "And then we ha~~ a see- <Continued on page 2) ------.::::.:::::=;:..:::.::)L:=:.::.:z..==~-===:------Iporation.
-------..:::.-------""'-----1 to Be Held at Bogus Basin S;:~~I:~~n;:::eB~ff:
solutely no entcrtalnment for the
Following the parade, a dinner young 'adults and teenagers In
dance will be held at the lodge Boise other than dances," Blaggne
with the "New Critics" providing said.
the. musle; Admission for the Henson commented, 'T h e i r
dance ;uul/the dinner Is $2.50 per name isn't as big as they are good
11;.....Tickets for the event will and they're better In pel'5on than
on sale next week in the SUB' they are on record" Blaggne said,
and from Ski Club Members, the "They are so good because they
Boise College P. E. Faculty, and stand on their own."
the ski Instructors at Bogus Basin. Co-sponsored by KFXD All
During the dance door prizes American radio, the concert also
provided by Sib Kleffner's Idaho will provide music by the, Dream
Sporting Goods, Bob's Ski Haus, Children during intermission.
and Miller's Marina will be Tickets are being sold at, Hol-
awarded. Boise College stUdents, slnger's Music Shop, Cliff's House
faculty, and alumni are invited of HiFi, Alexander's Campus Shop
to iittend We event. l<'or those 'aml Welles· Dl!parUnellt Store, ,
not having cars, buses will be major appliance department, in
Boise.. Tickets also may be ob-
available. These buses will leave tained at the Winther Music Com-
the BC gym parking' lot at 12:30 pany at Nampa and Bell's Horn
and' 5:00 p.rn. Shop at Caldwell.
A Snow Carnl , sponsored
jointly by the B e College Ski
Club and Ski Classes, will be held
Friday, March.;z9 at Bogus Basin,
starting at 6 p.lt:i. Planned activ-
Ities Include croWhirig of the car-
nival royalty, ski jumping, o~
stacie course racing and torch
11ght parade with a dinner dance
to follow.
Competition will be held during
the afternoon with awards to foJ-
low later In the evening. Awards
will be made in the jumping ·con-
o test for the longest jump, the
most outstanding jump, and the
h(>~t fllR j\ !~() uf this timo,
awards will be given to members
of the Ski Classes for their wins
In class competition. 0'
Highlights of the awards will
WINNERS .of seholllrshll}!1 to be the choosing of a King, Queen,
W II t B D study thl8 summer In Czeehoslo- and Court Jester to reign over thel-------------~------------a ace 0 e eon vllldl\ and Germany Itrantctl b)' carnival. Each campus organiza- DISPLAYIN'G a repUca of tho tclegrnm which was sent to tho BC
tho InterollUonlll Club nro (I-r) tlon is asked by the siders to nom- baskotball team in Hutchinson, Kansas, are (left to rlltht) CoachOf Ed t- J I 1 MIlI8 IAl\IIflO Weltman anll Miss Lylo Smith, Bob Brooks, President John Bnrnes and Coach l\lor-. uea Ion u y Terri Do Latour. Inate candidates for the carnival ray Satterfield. Sponsored b)' Knppa Psi, a nowly formed bilslness1----------=:.:..:.---1 royalty. The candidates will also fraternity on campos. the tclcgrnm reads: "Best wishes and Itood
Dr. Gerald R. WIIHa'cehas been ski In' the colorful TorchLight luek to a great championship team from the entire Boise Valley,
appointed by Dr. John B. Barnes Tran5m-llter Cost Parade held after dark. homo of tho fabulous Broncos of Bolse·College.Congratulatlons
WI Dean oLt.!:teSchool of Education . . to tho ruturo champlollll of tho NJVAA."
effective July 1. This Is the first Granted t'0 KBSC
appointment of tile head of n
school under tile reorganization of 'I1le Bolse College Executive
BC. Council has alotted the Broadcast.
Dr. Wallace holds n Ma'ster's Ing Club $650 to buy 250 watt
degree In history ·from the Unl· transmitter from KSEN In Shelby,
verslty of California and a Doc- Montana. The transmitter, which
torate In admlnlstratlon and cur- IS,on approval from the Montana
rlculum from the, University of station, wlll be Inspected as to val.
Oregon. He graduated from high Idlty by qunllfled engincers. After
school In Twin Falls and earned the inspectlon, the Executive
his B,A. from the College of Idaho; Council will act on the eJijflneers' •
"We nrc very pleased to hnve recommendation.
Dr. Wallace joining our fnculty. If the transmitter is In good
He brings to U8' Q wealth Of rc-~ndltlon, tho club will apply for
glonal and national experience In a FCC license and with the new
public school work. His many ~ransmltter, the club can broad-
friends In Idaho Seem extremely cast throughout the Treasure Val-
pleased to have him return to this leY,even 8S far as Nampa. It wm
fine state, "commented Dr. Bam~. take, npproximately ~ years to
Dr. Eunice Wallace, his wife, obtain the l,Icense according to
will also join tho Boise College tho club's vice pl.'Csident.
fnculty as an Assoclatc Professor Also the club Is laying telephone
of Engflsh. Mrs. Wnllaco gradu- Cables through the heat tunnel.
- nted from Buhl HIgh School, Into the SUB and the do~. This
earned her B.A. from the College wlll enablo students to receive the
of Idaho Qnd. h~r doctorate from plub'8 broadcasts In approxfllU\teJy
Oregon State UnIversity. ! I! 10 days.
,.
Boi;e C611e.geRoundu'p· OFF·tH~BOOKSHaF
. ~y FaIth Faa~bend ..
. "The Voice o/the Campus" . ", ' Don't look now. but it has hap-
EDITOR : :.....~..:~ _, : _ , ; RUTH RUSSEL peried again! or should we say 'It
ADVISORY EDITOR :._ _ ~:_ ...,,,:., JANICE WII..i.IAMs is still' happening? Remeniber the
ASSOCIATE EDITOR __ _ .., _ ART GALUS lasf time you entered thellbJ'lU'Y
'SPORTS EDITOR .,._ ¥ ~EFFHARTSHORNE tn· questof...a 'psycholoW book' or
,-,c-----ASSOCIATE'SPORTSEDrrQR: : HOWARD WRIGHT some otherpriceless' gel%)and .4Js.
ADVERTISING MANAGER -_ _ -; ...:..KATHY AMOS covered that it had flown from one ,
. . FEATURE EDITOR ."--="'-",=~.~ , , ~.MIKE..SCHINDELE.conierot-thlit-vasCrooffi-·totl1e -
.--··--- roLiTICAL-Ei>IToR ,._ "-_ : ~ _ _: RON OLIVER other? .NtpCt 'time you' return, It
F-ASHION AND CLUB EDITOR -' PAT KARR will probllbly have moved. agalni
REPORTING STAFF: '- . , • . . Contrary to popular belief, this
Gretchen Gordon, Ric Jessen, Bob Davis, Lyn Heine. '. "changing of the books" Isn't part
. Peggy Worthington, Mark Durell, John Martin, lloYd Love. of an evil, blaboUcal plot conjuded
FACULTY ADVISOR __ ..~, _ _ --. JOHN MacMnJ..AN j t to pll t th th
AFF HOToGRAPHER FRANKLIN CARR up us com ea e e·'O er-ST P . '. _ ...- ._.-:-_._- wise serene lite of thehapleas col.
~blished weeklr,except. during holidays, as a p~ject of in~ted lege .tudent. It is all part of thoe
. BoJsa College students. . ding . . kn',. .. never-en process 0\YD as
":'OUHTAIHnATa ....... 1110••·eo.... f~g room," ~
Accordlng to sources in-the ae-BEDROCK INVOlVED :INTRANSITION, . ~~~~~~r=t~~
t : (Co~tinUed from p~ge 1), sibillty of the state. ,And aU mat- have been adde4 to the Babe C91-
slst of slxsch'oois: business; ed- ters arising after that date will lege library since Jut Jul7. .
ucation; vocational; arts. human- be ~.el!l.twi. th solely bY. the sta.,te wtructo!i"· are Co.Nh".t.lY
lties, and letters; science; and ~ ... ''The 'proposed new bull4- "dropplpf' -;vr that buq back
school of health professions. The mgsWlilch come ~r .the new room with lists of needed volumes.
state board questioned the need stu.dent, fee building. "rev~u~ bonds aJid orde~ are made up ~ ~
for the proposed number of Will be sold as state bo~~ and accommodate them.Tb~ llbrai'-
~oois. Now, befOre the two meet thus I;lecome th~ responslblUty of lans meet the. constan~ chaUense
~ on .j\pril 16, Dr; Barnes the state~, Dr. ~ said. of the need for apace by ahiftlilg N. oted. Fo, I.k,' Artist
~t carry on a telephone cam- Dr. Barnes added that the col- a table here, a sectlon of stacks
~gn whicQ will bring an agree.. lege will be work1ng\Vith' a nine- there. which accounts for the ·Thr.ells Audelence
ment between the two boards. member state board as compared sometimes confuslng dislocation of
The ~ problem of the two to the past's five-man Be board. famlUar books. . By LYN HEINE , feel." She further slated she es-
boards having to agree on var- "The 'state board, whlch serves as One happy note. It is ~oped that Rosalie Sorrels, noted Boise folk pecially likes. "real songs about
iQIJS matters will again pop up the board of trustees for Idaho this knotty phase of. development singer, thrilled her audience last real people." This fact Is lUustra-
wilen the college begins contrac- State University and ~e board of will be' fairly well eased' before Wednesday night with a two hour ted by her friendships with. mJ.
ttpg' its faculty. .The Be board regents for the Umverslty of next year. when thepalnstaking folk 'presentation at Boise College. b'l'llnt workers, railroad bums. hlp.
will be responsible for the con- Idaho. is made up of seven. ap- .process of changing from the Miss Sorrels' broad repentolre ot 'pies and other People from aU
.. ,trilcts3rom:Julytonext Janu- pointed~embers:oneele~ted.l'lJ1d Dewey Decimal System to thE; LI- songs featured at theclmcert in~ wnlks of lire.
ary. But, then the state board one administrative officer. brary of Congress, syStem will cluded "My Father's Manslon,~
will take them over on January I, He said the seven appointed have been completed. Good hunt- "Here's to the Bedbug," "See an During her performance, she
1969 until that year's June 30. members were chosen by th.e gov- ing. Old Man," Il1ld "Sound of MUldc gave an interCllting explanation of
Total harmony between the two ernor and that' the elected mem- Revisited," .....:.fondly refered to the symbolism of dirferent flowers.
boards must be obtained now. ber, presently D. F. Engleking, I!) as "Rosafle;s Dope Song" by her The lillie represents unrequited.
"'This transitiriIi' Period . has tfJe Supt. of ·Public Instruction. friends. love; the willow Is symbolic of lost
caiJed for the. best in human re- Dr. Don Keith has ·recently beep In a personal interview with love; the red rOSe symboll%es full
lations understanding Coopera- appointed to the position of Ex- Miss Sorrels following her per- blown love; nnd the plnk\ rose Is
.'. bo do' . the start of that full blown love.tion, and compromise that humans ecutive Director of the ar. formnnce. she stated that her In-
C<lJl give:' Dr. Barnes said. "We Dr. Barnes added that the trans- terest 11'\ folk music began when To qu~ie Miss Sorrels on herr have ..many more questions ahead ltion BC is making in becoming.a she was a small child. She has views of the current drPg scene,
of Us' and we have to obtain one state institution was not super- made public appearances for eight "I think It Is Insane!'.~ She ex-
agree~ent from two opinion giving ficial;' But is now apparent tfuit years, but stated that she has onll plalned that It Is hard for her to
bodies." . it "is going right down to the bed- considered herself as a professIon: u.nderstnnd .how people can use
. According to Dr. Barnes this rock of the college.",1n everYthuig al folk singer for the last ye~r. drugs, alcohol, ~obaccoand' either
"mliced-marriage" will not go' on from tJ1e change in the school's She' has several albums on the things thllt,.are harmfUl to ·one'.
forever. Beginning Jan. 1. 1969, name to the number of members mark,et, and several more soon to body lind mind.' . .
when BC becomes Boise State of the new bcilii:d. to the presl, be released including one for the When asked If llhe had any
COllege, . the school will be thor- dent's dealings witlU\ll- concerned. UnitarIan Church. formal voIce . lessons, Miss Sorrels
:r::~:~~:es~ontrol of the -)ANCE Sigma Gam~a,S!a01a ls~:e~~I~~71~~~~~~e?~~ ~a~~~a:o~~es~~s:r:tah:~I~~.~I::~
'The Be board as of Jan; l' will This Thursday evening the Val· Plns-Glven'forSer;vice everybody feels," . ./ $ 'style lind sIng InsIde ttiat atyle."
stlll exist but it will exist solely kyries are sponsoring a dahce to New members of the Sophomore In her concert she also said, "I Of her favorite folk singer, she
for the legal assessment needed to be held ih the SUB Ballroom from Guidance Society Will soon be se- like £ongs .that really get' down had this to say, "Peter Seegerretire the school's general ob- 9 until 12 p.m. Entertainment leeted among this year's freshman flush·· to what people think ~nd ~
ligati·n.. bonds. '1'twill'" diss' . olve cuts tnetn -allt"-
Y" will be provided by the Baroques. c111S$. The students will be. amol1g
when It has completely paid those Admission will- be $1.00 per per. the 'top leaders 'and sCholars of the their advisors as being' the best An IntresUng story Ues behind
debts which the gistrict had voted cl'ass..~ will be recommended by students In their chosen fields. her Gibson Guitar (a 1937 Roy.
for in the past;U.e. library bulld_l.
s
_
o
_
n
_. .,.--------....:.----:O""-----...,...--~1 Sigma Gamma SIgma service Smeck Stage De Luxe),.She ~~",,~~~,_,~
. ~ iIig and liberal arts building).,. _~PRACTlCJNG TilE-uOlDilQtiI!:84ftw1Yed-Ia-I~ pJ~~lvew"ttrtln!1tIl!m~··0' ~'1iW"1f--reccntJY1i1l>enver at
-'-" ~~·~"·~~In_vthl!l"'WUl'11S;'aner'JltltT1ifiy members of the horticulture clUll of the Voc-Tech dlvlaloDl DIg- the Sophomore Guidance Society In Hnrry Tuff's nnd leU In love with
other llabilitles which the school glng are (from I.) Jean Kipling and James Kelley; and involved in recognition of their service in as- It: It was priced at $225 and ILl
acquire will become the respon- -getting a plant lIuccaalully ,-emoved In one piece from Ita tin are slsting with freshman orientation she didn't hnve that much money
s, .' . Neldon Oyler and Charlell.Hobb. . and registration, with her, she did the' next best
thing and traded her Goya guitar
outrIght for It. ..
"lass. Participates SEas wrItten 40 Or 50 songs,
. 'but ply.slngs about 25.Df them
In Beautelfe.catelon I t-h r performances. Miss Sorrellrecently performed· at the famous
Of C . . G ' 'd' e~rtFolk Festival and hasampus~. roo un s made frequent appearances-.m-san
, • The ~:~~~I:~Urc_c;a~:~1lmJB~~C co nnd Salt ~ke City,
~~I~.n.e a~~:::~~lI:::h:!~a:a~~ Pns Made' for Ball
. on the project of landscapIng the ' '
ground around the Va-Tech build. ){,sprlng.Aro. und.the-.WO.rId Ball, a
lng. This project Is part of the sponsored by. tho Internatfonal '_'"
AdmlnIs~t1on'8 "Campus BeautI- Club of BoiSe, I. scheduled for, .
flcatiC?1\Program/' • Aprll 15, In the SUB aaDroolll'
Funds for the project were ap- Music will be provided by, Steve
proprlated through .cooked food SmIth and a five-piece caml».
, silI¢S and the making and selling Admission wlIl be $l!SO each forof corsages for formal dances. adul.ts and .75 each for .tudenta,
Future pllU1l!'tor the ,program VariouS language clUbs from.the
will include the planting of grass local high schools II' \\'eD as the·,
from tile front of the building to service clubs tromBC Iq'e ~
the street, planting new trees and invited to present aproararu. ot
th6 removal of.~ll·old trees. • skits, eonp and/or danceS ~ .
..The class la designed to acquaint on the Internatfonal theme. Th~
thutudent with the iTowth habltll wUl be a cash gUt ot ten 4014U'il
and care Of,orpiUne)1~l treell, and to the winnei' 0', the high .~l)()!
shrubs," Thestuden~choose 'and clubs ~ woD as to thll ~erJol
design their oWn"Jlindlcape plana. the Be groups, of ~Ul:JI'. . ..'
W'orkJng·.1y with. these litu- Ticket mervatlona'mar'" ma4c!
dlmtson aU p~jecta la J-!ana Bol'- with f,lte tllllowU1lIn~tlqnaJ.
J0ltUJ ,from" Cloverdale NIlrIe1')'; ClUb member81 'il4ta,'~;~~",_
···,t.o,l1g.~pIQl'for th" clauin-, M2-,7361,~)In,. Robm~.
~"~~~P!bga1J0f.tbeVC)ol: 343088888'iMn~,.,OI~,:r~~~.
Tech ,l1'OU11c!1, ,,', . 342-1S9'{9. " i.i "eft;:· ,,': «('!Hi;:")"
~'.. " j':,'.:,?;' ~ ," >';1.:- "~.::D::;'~~/:?'\;
! . , ,i . ',(\ ;. ',I}~J.,~·.'~.';12,'\':.'~:~~.~iJ':,~~o,'•.: \:~,:~,~I;.i'~~;\.,.
",j!~;> /"1'<".' ;"~ ';'1;:, ";';;:,':;t,_, ':;1',,:,' -',;,)":";,.,, , "'.~'_
'j' ;
BOISE COi.LEGE R9'QNDUP
• I
e.
.\J!~,
PERFORMING-. reeeaUy oa tile
BC campus WII!I RouUe Borre'"
well·known local folk arta-t. She
ill shown playIna' her favorite
IrUltar.a Roy Smeck Deluxe.
• I
FLYING OPEN TO •COLLEGESTUDENTS<
The ~pOrt o~.fl11ng, once a mll- . The .F1yipg 13ro~COlI hopes to
llonalr.e. dream that lJJ becomlnSratae a "memorial" 'on' campua to
• more acceJllable to people of mod- .~ birth of United AirUnea, a eo-
erato Incomes, la open; to the Boise rporatlon that ~h!!re when
. College student through thei1YP1g theBoIae -Munl Iple.AIr r t
'.' Broncos IncoJ:'POrated, a campua ~. . c . po.,
club whose chief purpose ta to ~ove.red the, camPUII. proper. .
provide a chea~r method of 1earn- The FBI hu access to six planes
.,.....··--'---·lng-w,tJ.y.· .. .:."". .. ..- ,from.-,BoIae"AvJatlon-t\!.o ee.JJa
.Membership la open b) aU Boise '150'. two Ceana,172'., one eea.na
· College Students and taculty-mem~ 1S2, and. one Mooney' Executive
bel'II iuI well 88 their SPCluaes.. The Mark 21-aUaf' reduced ratel.
FBI meets.twicemoJithly on the Rent ~t a Ceuna 150 at ~
tlrat Tuesday and last Thursday of rates 11 '12 aD hour, yet member1s
.each month. can" fly with a llcenaecJ pUot at
-----..;..----- $8.25 an· hour.' Other reasonable
PR',~RY OlGANIZES -- ~~ ':r:ooa:::tb~tor' Jarier
.,WITH HARKIN HEAD . '. PresIdent ot the ciub'lJJ Bruce
The nation'. studenta have de- Gnbert and vice president Is Ken
tennlned the flnal'ballot and ref· Bpster.' Stan 01Jen b secretary-
erendum:~u~ 'of ~elr. t1rs~ na- treasurer. AdvlsoJ'll are Carl Tip-
. tJonwJae ·eolJeglate\. Preildentlal ton and Wayne--WhIte.' .
~~~ed :~68.D.C.'..;,·-CH-O-ICE....;...68-coordlna--to-r -Bo-b-S";';T;';;;U':;;"'D':';';EN;;;;";';;"T;;;;''';;:';C~O:'''':U':';'':N~(;;';;;''I;;';'L'....I:;..•..~'!='.:.:.~~(=="';~
~. Feb~ 10.13, the pro- Harkin, has announced tbeap-' ..•.•.. " r;-=='.~.tr.t:'~iN.~~ .•I~. lilt....•. ,...
graJu.tudenf:o.dtrectors selected polntmenta 'to the. committees ,<'" .' .' " / tloa"~8daIUe,~.pdotfor~ .... }!h't~ '.>
~~::~eenThc::~:a,.:: working on the- election. ~ '!be MAKES DECISIONS
Halstead,' Mark Hatfield, LyncloD ~n:.==.~ Recently the executive coun;
Johnson, Robert Kennedy, Martin U· eReY'la°tl :. Bob n....._ __.. ·cU wte4 ~ SeDd the tour orfgfna1
Luther King, John Undsay, Eu- c ons.~y, .... cheerleaders and their advisors,
gene McCarthy, Richard Nixon, Publlclty: ~ary Felt. Connie Glb- Mrs. Jane AD4erso to Kanses tor
Charles Percy, Ronald Reagan, son win be ~ctlng as secretary tor the baiketball ~t.
Nelson Rockefeller. Harold StaB- theeampalgn, and Dr. Peter T. . .
sen, and George Wallace. Wl1sQn Is the IroUP'S advIsor. The Councll also decided to buy
_..,......,.....;..- ----;-::-'-----':"---1 a transmitter on approval tor the
KBSC radio station, and a com-
mittee consisting of Scott Baker
and Craig Hunt was selected to
Investigate a request tor new unl- Expires May 1, 1968
tonna tor the musIc department. I~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;~~~;;;~~
The tollowlng, appointments ITyynn"", ""'''''''' "''''' """""'" """ " "'"'' " "" , ...
w~p~ C:~~e;E . , .bBOISE COLLEGE" . ~
=:c~~:~~~~lson; Aa- E' '·SKI QUI WINTER CARNIYAL 3
'Junior Class: Representative, ~. ~
Debb.ie Smith; .Red Cross, DI~ E MARCH 29 • SKIING RACES . ~
Carr, LIrbrary, MIke Pullman; ~ t
SPIB, Doug SImons; Barb Durst, ~ Bogus Basin 'AND EVENTS
Dick Hamm; HomecomIiig, Ron ~ "
Gabriel' ~ Recreation Area • DINNER
Dave Rolfe told, of.aD oppor- ~ 5:30 p. II'!.
tunlty to have comedian and ~ TIckets - $2.50· •. DANCE
"PresIdential" .~t. Pat Paul- ~ per person -
. A rll ~ now being sold by Ski Clu,b ' Music by the
son come to Boise College In p . E' New', Cn.·fl·csHowever, the. following night the members.. .
Senate voted agalnst It because of
la~ of funds. ~ Bus Transportation at Be Gym
. . ~ Departure TImes-12:OO and, 5:00 p. m.
PatroDIH Oar A4verUMn ~ .. .~••••".~&."""'&"'&""""""&""""""
·ZAlE'$·
S , u d • n' Disc ~ u n t C ~ e ele:
Pay to the Account of BEAl:l$R '10.~
ZALE'$
'Jewelers
816 Idaho
.5204 OverfCmcl
Good for $10.00 00$100.00 Purdlale
Good for S 5.00 on S 50.00 Purdlale
Good for $ 2.50 on $ 25.00 Purchase
Good' for $. 1.00 on $ 10.00 Purdlase .
Present This Ad for a ..C'I.#fLfl~NJS·· :~=R'0nUK"tJ ~nd Ye Public House
.~_,_4903~QVEl1.4NDID., ...- PH0t4 344-.1234 .
- PRESENTS - .
"DIANA & DAVID
Live Folk Music Every Mon. - Wed.
-BEGINN~NG MAft~H 25rt1 . ,
STEVE JENSEN
The newly·oppolntedll8l!lstant LOST
manager ot the Boille College lady' I white gold watth-ln area of
_.~ ..~~._ .. ~r!AUng...,. ...deplU'''t,..~.S14!Vlk ..r.. ~wAAl Door. OvllLlhgPtd•. blllQl
· Jensen, holds a Contact SCreen, . ~rd band with diamond dUlten.I __ At Offered
whJch he uses to moke halt-ton\' PHON' 342.. 319
pIctures' a. part of his job In the -""''''l'''--'''--'''H
shop. Jensen, who Is n junior, "",",_'HHf""",""""
majoring In bUSlne88 adm1nlstra.
tlon, was offIcially given the title, fl"
asof-l.\faroh-l,.byManager Robert
Watts. On July 1, 1968,~the de-. : . ,. .'
partment title' will, be changed to
GraphIc Arts Department and Jen-
. sen and Watts titles will be
changed to director and a.. lstant
director. The changew~--InstJ~-~-----'·
gated becauso~Erl!1t1ng.Dc~t-~. ~Hfi-ii-i'i-i"'i-ii"i'_i;'i-ii'''i'''i'''''i''~' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i1tl.._.._....__ment ..pcrforrns.many more 'fune--I
, tiona than just printing, accord.
Ing to Watta. ,
·F-R - E-E .
JUMBO BURGER
Buy one - get on. freel
KLINE'S
B~Q~j)WAY~__
. FROSTOP
19OJBROADWAY
EXPIRES APRIL 1
-COMMERCIAL STATE BANK-
GUITARS.,~ . .' .
•IXCIllINT' II\ICTION o.LASSIC,'FbLicand ELECTRIC
., ,'GUITARS'
Yamaha. Eplphone • E.pana
: . 'H~rmonv ~AmI""" "£11 fll'~'""~' .... ,'
c ,~~, zr:~
No Service" ~horge
ON',STUDENT ~CCOUNTS
. ." . No Service Charq8, . .
on FACULTYor ADMINISTRATI\1 ~c;~Q\JNTS _
• wherr,maintainihg , .
a rnihrm~m ,.balance· of1$3()o;OO .
Page 4 .~ ','
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"
COLLEGE TENNIS
WILSON •• JACK KRAMER
TENNIS FRAMES
-TEAM PRICES-
E.~per t Res t r in gin 9
BALLS-Wilson - Tretorn.
Shorts • Shirts - Sweaters
814 JEFFERSON 930 VISTA AVE.
The
BACKWARD DOOR
Celebrate Spri~g Va(otion
"
WITH A
15c BREW
THURSDAY -- 6 - 8
HAPPY HOUR
Thursday, 6-8 p,m.
JAMS.ION
Sunday
LIVI MUSIC
Dolly, 8 • 1 a.m.
featuring the .
.USTR tIOWNI
712 ORCHARD
',;
e
, r
, '
~OISE C()LLEGE ROUNDUP. ','
BCTrio Gropples
In Rost-Seosonols
Royal
Crown
Cola
HALF-QUARTS
-CARTON SERVES ,18, I
..
'Boise Drops b2-S"5 Contest to Miami;
.St.' Louis Baptist Slated fC?rTh&elrsday'
.By BOWARD WRIGHT score was 38-21 at the half for From the field Boise shot 36%
Roundup Sportll E41tor Miami. and Miami had 51%. At the char-
The Boise College Sroneos were At the start of the second half tty strl~ the Broncos had 52%
cold as last year's O1ristmas the Broncos started out where and the Falcons 55%, The Flotlda
goose In the first half and dropped they left off In final minutes of club out-rebounded·Botse-32-25,·
a 62-55 contest to MIaml-Dade the first stanza by picking away preventing the Broncos from Ket-
J.C. Faleons of 'Florida. at the Falcon lead. At one point ling the second shot at the basket. •
Both teams started slowly. with Ron Austin cut the Bronco deflclt Miami had 21 turnovers to Boise',
the Falcons taldng an early lead toe1ght,.but the score C!.>ntlnuoWl-16, .'
'1l1e lidwu'nalled ontbe'bueketlysee-sawed back and forthata -_·The Broncos move to the con-
with the Broncos managing only 100polnt margin. . solation bracket at Hutchinlon,
J3 per cent f1un the Ooor. Keith '1l1e Broncos then started press- playing St. Low Baptist at 6:00
, Burke and BDlOtey led the 10cals Ing the MIam1 club. 'causing many p.m, (CST)Th~, The St.
In the first half with seven mark- turnovea. With Jess t~ four Louis crew 1000ta 66-62 (OT) to
era eaeh, MfaJn1-Dade out-re- minutes lett, Otey chop' the OkJahO!J1&'SMurray State In an
bounded the Broncos 18-9 and the M1amI edge to 55-49. en the earlier contest.
Broncos kept pace with the Miamt '.
squad with the shooting of Rodell
Hill, Wendy Hart. and Otey. Just
before the buzzer, Hill bucketed
a 2O-foot jumper to close the gap
to'60-55. A final shot by Miami In
the last seconds ended the game The Engineers Cub will vialt
at 62·55, Miami. the Slmplot facl1l~ In Heyburn
Otey led the Boise scoring with on Marcl1 22. ~"'bus wW leave
________________ ..;.........:.._--.,;;;;~=~ __ ~---------114. Burke added 13, Hart 11, Hill the college at 8 a.m. and return
A 2 T ..~ C' the Pilgrims ended up one-two to B k J G b 8, Austin 7 and Joe Gillespie Z. about 8 p.m. Any Interftted ,tu-.01.85 rown close out the Tuesday League, r>: a er, ones., ra· M1arn1was led by DIc1,(Ooyle with dents are urged to contact Pro-
.'. Intramural Basketball came to The Wednesday League" was " Therd I 18 and Ken Atkins added 15. fessor Dahm In 8212B.
a close after an eight round single made up of eight members: A-2. First I Paces
elimination tournament. The Dudley Do's, Sheepherders, Spar· ,
aiaffee Hall A-2 team, finished tans. Pi Sigs, Tau Alpha Pi and In ToL_g'an Testsecond; Dudley Do's finished third A-I "B", In the order of finish. UV9
and IK's finished fourth In the The Saturday League was for- Boise College AdmInIstrative
. verY successful season· with 58 med, due to a member of unrecog- Assistant Bob Baker and Physlcal
games played with only twelve nized .clubs and organizations Ed. Instructor Bill Jones earned
forfeits. There were four leagues wanting to play. The league In- places In the annual Toboggan
in the program eluded six teams, In order of fin. Handling and FIrst Aid Competi-
"The. monday league consisted ish: LDS, !K's, Evergreens. Es- tion held this weekend at Bogus
of six teams including the IK's, quires, St. Paul's, and A-3"B". BasIn.
B-3, Trotters, A-3. Bzl. and HUI The two Bogus Basin Sid Patrol
"A". The first two teams quall- INTRAMURAL SOFTBAll members took tint In the men', 114 HOlT" 5TH ... ,AIIIHO J4WIJI
fled to play in the tournament Intramural softball starts April toboggan handling and third for I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!were the IK's and B-3. from Mon- 1. and any teams wishing to or- overall competition, which lnc1u-
day league. gan1ze can pick up their team ded members of dd patrola from
The Tuesday League also con- roster In Dr. Cooper's otflce at the around the Pacific Northwest.
sisted of six teams: Filthy Five. south end of the gym. All rosters Jones and Baker qualified ear-
Pilgrims, A-I "An, Rasdlgs, Hul must be In by March 29. No late lier to represent Idaho In the
"B" and B-2 The Filthy Five and rosters will be accepted. event.
1-----------
PETE ZSA SAYS:! SOc OFF !
"Bring d. liddl. I on any LARGE II
BC wrestler Ed Terry ftnlahed lady and join d. I or GIANT PIZZA
a fine freshman IellJlOD by record- gong for de I or 0 pItdMr of.. 'I
Ing a pin. then losing a champlon- I IMPORTED
ship round riding-time decision In spring vacation I new I
the NJCAA Wrestling Tournament fvn," I BEVERAGE I
held at Worthington. Mich., March I kplIM aNrdt Utll I
7-9. 1------------....
The 152.lb. grappler pinned his 572 VISTA AVE, 344-6541
fll'st opponent, from TrInIdad. COI..I~ ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In tha opl!nl~ round, tht'n fnuiht i-
to a tie In the championship match
only to lose It to his Mason City,
Iowa opponent on riding time.
However, Terry stlll plllced high
In the national .tandlngs to hrlng
home honours to Boise College.
Gt-ne Blndrleft, another Bronco
wrestler. ~Ived the silver lTW'da1
for placing teCODt\. In the 177-lb.
lIenlor dlvl.lon at the AAU Inter-
mountain D1.trlct WJ't'IItiing Tour-
ney held at Salt Lake City FrIday.
Phil Brolllt"r. Ie-pounder, wu
also I"f'preunted In the meet.
ENGINEERSaUB .
TO VISIT SlMPLOT
A1UIe'4
STUDIO OF BEAUTY
"ELEVEN PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS"
COME AS YOU AlE
tltbt ira~~hmp
PIZZA and ALE HOUSE
VISIONARY,
One PltlweJ by Imtlg;ntllion
~
You may hive Im'a1ned a almlet eye, and
thl. qutltlon: "Son, do you have. job?" R.llXo
W. know you mUlt 101m befo... you 81m. 80,
WI hive credit Plan. for ltudents of proml ..
;eis/iJ./i)
•
..
